
miit awjike'IVont the lethargy 'and stupor t this time, lntiii afijfiiiiire lime, ndwoujdand urged: by-th- c - JiMCieifiei, oLoutj'iiut--rule of ofliciar -- propriety- reqitd ahouKl

A ij,A- - - J - --r

WE ctMjhe miihhh oj tk
betlnf Ih s , uiniwi; nt.

inrite the rnterpnaiHif. a-- ctirn i . ;; ri
ritire iis opers'i'm. i A'l ln r"i t ;t e.

pas through the rretarj oi w ar. , ,

Gerh-Sco- tt did not. t the) President's
door noraay where else when ia Washington,
receive any . message whatever from the
President. - . v

Uen. Scott, after leaving his card at the
President's house, drove to the Wtt Office
wbeee he had official business which could
only be transacted with, or through the Sec-

retary. . '
The meeting at the church took place

on the Suridty subsequent to the day upon
whteh (Jen Scott called upon the President,
under the following circumstances t

General 8. being nearest to the door, was
die first out of the rhureh, ahd he there
waited some minutes for the President,
advs.-ee- d n meet him and accosted him
w-it- civility aud courtesy. .The salutation
was reciprocated. Gen. S. said he had
not creased himself upon the President, but
had or should w ait, before repeat- -

Tnghis call a period of some relaxation of
the President,! business. The reply to

..... .. . .n.l ;r Cm Ssi-- alii)
vuiin nas uui V " - v
hot nirain call, ft was because, the Sec- -

Fl

retary of War knows, public1 duty requir
ed that he shonld leave Washington earlier
than he had first expected.

Gen. Scott has not SDoken or romptah;ed
i - s -

f wea .toward Juiion
the tart of the President on this occasion
and it is to be regretted that any rumor of
this character should have been ucemeU ot
sufficient importance to be brought before
the public 1

FILLING VACANCIES
One of the Washington correspondents of

the Baltimore Clipper, says "Mr. President

Polk intended to have filled every vancancy

in the diplomatic corps 'before lie retired

andsentin a list of names for consuls,
. , , . , i

vious to the 4th 61 March, but tht comn tl- -
,

tee to whom titv wttt reftrrttl reported
:

osainttlhem all, upon the irround that the

then athuiHistration was about to g out,

and that those appointments ought to be

left to the incoming President."

GOLD AGAIN!
Oar neiirUborsv wtl .fear wJL'pon g'"

tion, ,omanded-b- y th pressing calls ot
large sections of the Stau fiw. something to
enable them to apply their capital and labor
effectively and profitably? imd advocated
and pushed through the legislature by the
public spirit, energy and patriotism of lead-

ing men in both politibal parties. That it
can be shown to be of direct practical bear-
ing upon every citizen of the Stale, and that
it wifttieliighlyDeneficiaTurits results, we
presume will scarcely bedenied by any can
did man, who has given the subject serious
consideration. We are aware dint sclf4nto
rest is a leading motive to action in commu-
nities as well as individuals-- ; and any par-
ticular section will not be easily convinced
that there will be any practical utility in a
scheme which docs not immediately and vis-

ibly afl'ect. dictn advantageously; and they
are too apt to indeiitify their notions of ad-

vantage to the State with advantage to an iso
lated community. e think that it can be
eoHclusivelr shown that the benefits of the
proposed plan will le extinded to every por-
tion of tlie State, and to every citizen in it,
mitl we propose to entor into short descrip-
tion of its course, Ac. to show that its prac-lie- al

ctlect will be to advance the interests of
every section of the State.

From the commencement of the road at
(loldsNirough, there is easy and direct

Newbern, !Uid llicsce to the ocean.. The
waters of the Tar and' Hoanoke rivers are
readily approached thr0ua"i the present

and Raleigh road; diey boJt Ticing

iiu a few hours travelfGoldMborough. Pass--i
lug above the Capital ofdie State, the propo-
sed road will cross the Deep river at some
point not, far from die place, to which it is
contemplated to make it navigable, and if ve

it, not too far to render the advantages
ofboth works available. When it arrives at
Salisbiir,;, it then has two other important
works to increase its prospect of being use--

Fayetteville and the Western turnpike; and
in addition to this, the waters of the i adkin
will be rendered navigable dius opening a
direct channel of communication between
the extreme West and North-We- st arid the
Eastern section of the State. This would
bring the valley of this river and the por-
tions of the State further west in a few (lays

travel qf the. Capital of the State, and join
Itooedicr in interest and community of feel

stead of depending u poii other Slates for a
mart to which to scudMhe produce of our
farms, our manufactories anu Our mines, we
could create interests which would soon erect
places of extensive trade and valuable traffic

in our own borders. We may be called vi-

sionary, but it does seem to us that we could
as easily make Wilmington, Beaufort, New
Bern, WMhliigtoriand"atherti)wjig m our.
borders, as prominent in the world of trade as
many cities in the Northern and Western
States which cannot boast of half their nuu-ra- l.

advantages. See what one road running
directly across the State, has done for Wil"

' mHigtOn-;- StrteUlflr f5&mpletibn, stie has more
than doubled in population, in value of real
estate, and in commerce. What might we
not expect, if, instead of building our pub-

lic works so as to tend to, and terminate in

.
the scaH)rta of other States, we were to make
UMn M em1n,mmtjat otir own

eertiiinly cannot be asserted'lliat we have not
as good, nay, much better natural advantages
than Massachusetts; and yet we have it from
undoubted authority that die single city of
uostou is woktii more than tlie w hole

to doubt our truth from the almost unheard j j, wctioiis hiUierto having no tie in com-ottur- n

ouU that have been made by some nl0n except diat of State sovereignty,
of our mines. Last week, we bragged j fliis tn carried out, in connexion with
largely on Messrs. Cansler & Shuford, others which will necessarily result from its
but to! our paper was hardly off h press, Lornt wiH give tlie ciuzens of tlie
wh'eii i feegTaplric,"T,(rtf'W-graphi- e we Stafcchoice of market, nndfrec themfrom
might say) dispatch was handed us an- - J the commercial vassalage under which Uiey
nouncing' that on Tuesday on bushel of have been cfoaniitir for mahv years. In- -

which Lave bound us flow n to the old beaten
track ofour ancestors, andlrarn to go to
m'dl" by some other path. r - '

' DALETH.
,..t ' - " "

ron TH STA. (

A RAIL ROAD DOES INCREASE THE
VALUE OF LANDS.

All experience in thia kind of improve-
ment has inevitably shown dial Rail Roads
will raise the value of thia kind of property'
nearly one third. If this be so, then is it
not the duty of the farmers to do all they
'ran 'to' have'me"m"nQiroug'"Thiir tclngflf 'and;
breadth of the whole State? In many parts
of thia country where roads pass through or
near to cold and light land which in itself
is almost valueless, and will scarcely .yield
its owners inore'dmi a scanty ..jjr.ipmtrt, and
when WH'h lsmls are fr iVoni market, all
can see that if Uiey should raise a small sur-

plus to enable diem to purchase Salt, Iron,
Sugar. Coffee and Molasses, and- - to pay
their taxes, that it w ill nearly take all dlat
they can get for it to kike it to market-T-hus

a fanner in the upper part of Orange
county, who can spare ten barrels of flour,
and wishes, to bike it to some good market
where he will be able to get a good price for
it, and to get in return Ids winter stores for
his family if it takes him twenty live days
Uj ac&mijvjjsh hjjj trip with Jwo jncu nd
five horses to feed for that length of time,
and when hejreaehes" market, lie receives five
dollars ami a half for each barrel, making in
all fifty five dollars; and should he be so
successful as to get a part of a return load,

it piay yield him fifueu dollars more, bring-

ing up ihf whole to seventy dollars. Now,
ifheliad to liirt' Ins team and wagon, it

would cost him kf the lowest three dollars
per dajvand ssyTtiatiTt; can ncfinplishw
trio in twenty days, this would make ,Hty
dollars, and lor two men and five horses j

fd for the same number of days, at one
dollar each day for the whole, (which is too

eighty dollars, while his whole ten, barrels
on his return, 'had only yielded him sev
enty dollars ! thus bringing Iilin minus ten
dollars.

Now, suppose die' road to Iks finished
either through or near to his poor laiitls, and
he would send his ten barrels down on it to
the same- market, and it brought him the
same amount say fifty five dollars', and he

faid filly coots per hundred to gofc it to. mac.
he would then reccie net for his ten

barrels forty five dollar and get in return
all his groceries at nearly one third less than
before. By this simple exhibit, all can see
the great advantage a rail road - would be to
the farmers by enabling them to get to good
markets in so short a time, with any kind of
produce, and would gready increase the
value of their lands. Then should not all
farmers be in favor of this most valuable of
all improvements; and do all they can to help
them, and all through whose lands it is
thought tlie roads will pass should invito die
State or such companies to do so free of all
exoonse, instead of makintr them pay griev

ous assessment, often more than their whole
ffarmirwonld bigifirochhTrprorements did

not past through or near them : in very ma-

ay cases where poor farms are far from
KoorLmarkets, die proprietors would be do
ing weU to pay th company to pass through
er-t- o come near to hi"hindi for then-he- "

wou!? have good market fiir arty thing in

the way of produce that Ms- - land would
yield, and .hhv specie of timber he would

lind good mari.'CM4or at the highest prices.
Then lewd come 0 tlie help of die road at
this time. Every man has his influence :

this is die vrrv crisis to rxejt K,

t
ro THE STAIU

THE IRON MINES IN N. C.IROMN V.

It is well known that North tlarolhia
aluiunds with the very lest of iron or,?, fl'id

in some places near to the line of r.ul road:
this must greatly favor the present contem-
plated improvement in Jhe State It is said
that hi and near the i 'ity of Boston, they
have several iron works for smelting, rolling
and drawing of iron .for rail roads. Now,
if they can make a Iucradve business of it,
when diey have .to purchase and bring the
most of the Pig iron from the other side of the
A tlantic, then I - say is it not reasonahle

Uhathy having die ore on die very spot,
where it could be tmrreit; rmelU'd, rolled nnd
drawn into bars fit for use anJ sent to the
vhole1inerof roail atUMlespmnrf If these

advantages are mid us-- ; of, what an amount
Of saving to the Suite and its citizens. A nd
ten hundred thousand dollars has to be sub;
scribed to relay the Raleigh and (l;ion
Road, which will enable the former stock-

holders to retain their interest in it, would it
not be good policy for pome of our most en-

ergetic stOt'lCtyihW tn form n company, and
to employamie practical persons, and let
the outlay be in the very best of luadiinery?
The saiing to the oooipruiv Would be t,

for eiilier they would buy the if.ui in New-Yor-

or in I'nglaruU in getting it to tliis
dace, die exMmsc w ould be the same. ()o--y

by importing it themselres they would
save the profit w hich the regular houses in
that line would make upon it. "The great
item of saving would be in the expenses, as
the exchange between thin and New York is
one and half per cent., NVw York and Eng-
land eight and ten percent, and fricght, in-

surance and commissions from tluit place
back to New York,- - Draysge and handling
to the Petersburg packet, freight and iiv
(uraheo to Petersburg; and dray aire arid com- -,

mission to the rail road depot, and aixtv t
ccntM per hnhdmlteI tliiiplace

lend to make ut stand a burn as anr of- our
sLttet States. CLINTON.

nun jjnVia
" dico '

At the restdense of Kioibrough J ne, E ,

in Ibis VK.tniiy, on Mitmlay morning N- -
ratnisL Waii Eq. He ws one ol itw nhlesl ,

d most respectable citiacHS f the cmtntr. He
was nuny years a worthy memWr nf the Mtibot).
ia Episcopal Church, and waa reperted and be-

loved by all who knew Jiim, aa one of the best of
men.

'!limm'm''m''mm'''r'm''mm'n'immm''3'im'
It ELIGIOL'9 NOTICE.

eseWautt ike SmtkernTHE will mort in this City ,n rfi.l
the llth da of Mv next Hreihren and friends
are incited in attend, aw? will final liomos. on their
srrirsl. br rxllinf .at the 9U. It. Hsvei. or
i lie store of M'ui. IVk &. Hon, or at the residence
of . i B,to!NTON.

KsWgh, April "Otli, 1849. 15-l- d.

T;w tS J J

F.a!IIONABLi:
:PIl i xa GOODS

TOR 1349
CHEAT JTTtA UTiON- fOH LADIES li

VEJVTLEME Y i.V "JtCH MEKCHA.V.
ITTIFVl.

TIIOHIS A. WITCIICLI.,
hirk;ii, n. c,

IS NOW R'Sglriats; a ke, elo)tat atnrl-men- !
of STAPI.K k FAXCY lKV tlOOIW,

leiH by a e;nilemsa f prtnt tine, rm-!rtn- x

extrt r,irirj r SI iUi AN U KAMtl-IO-

to be toand m New York, lor tbe Spring and
Summer Trade' of 1M9

I he t.S I IUK Ttw;K It NKW k YKBY KX- -
Ih.NSl.r., and Ladies and UeMltcmea ol the
Cly, llaie ol the iToin lin(r eeaatry, etracera
ami soMatraM-a- . taiierllv, oiatiiet t snnnlr Ihesa.

it N.n, c,NniIM WIIVIO'l'Wu
C'w Stw. a Itrrm and rich sMertntew) oot of

nwn w mane liwir Mlrrooe..
Isunr tm, ihn, Liidive and Geatlenten the

' "re, llir lir.lt nn.t srierL'eotne tb
Iiu- - rich ml kriltisnt eirfertsniqieM mt Usi! Nd
IsduM to hUh 7u are iosiird, aod trM yuarrret

Itslcib, llth April ltt. U ?m

SpTrVpg Vtou
for lft49 - .

N R AssbHomM T UKAYKtt rM OUiSK IN,
rANAW. I'KAKl. sa.1 Pr.fh
BTKAW HA I s, M IM 8nr.Dc P.shiooa. bin

reselred at ill I cmCLI.-S-
,

wtiaotr wilt bo sold
sbesp (or cask .
- ttateinh; ttth A nrit. It t9 rr H ?m

IVO-V.VK- .liV V

ABB illTIFUL tnpplyol SPRING
ambrasinr fine Tt'SMJA V, HtlK.

STRAW, and t.AWX, AnifieM frt and
tpUmitd UnmH Mtbamlt, Jutt M bawl and remark
ably .Ws.n, si MII CHBU.'s.

K.leigl., I lib A a II, lit? U 8m

A hk ROE LOT of superior Silk and
G inch AM L'MSfit llas and PAaAsoL, ust
fnman kth, wj 1 . . aill Ulir.U.

. Hsleigh.lltb April, IU9 ) m

Weeding Horn, spndea nnd Trace
SJUmiSSJi

'T'CSf Jt'ee'e'lrerV Isrei''ireT'lIf KKl'iiTiV
0 HON WKEUlMi HUK, SPAUKi b THACK

Ualrib, I lib Aprit. 1149 IS ttm

GB:M I,E3inA S HATS.
. Raring StU, 1840.

i J WW 'I'liMis. i ft: hDnitwir
NEW YOKK, and 13a Chrannt
Street, PIllf.ADF.I.rill A. would
rsanecifully invite His attention of

the buMm; and the Tntih to die ( that they are
now sHIing tneir riprmg Mtvw or Ontlr men
Hals to cnoorners frnm eeiy section of lite enun
trr and tlie extraordinary celebrity which their
Hats bsve ob'aired, they lluak. warrant a tlieoa in
ssying mat tury are positively anequallcd rr
peiKMrity of s'yle, eioellenoe el nvtlerial, workman
skip, anil dnrsbility, by an others on the eontl
nenl or perbaps in the world. Tbe fact, that wa
are conatantly sapplyuK the most Fasbiunsbte
tt .tinr.thrmighoui the Uhiied StaWa, with lists
ofour manufacture, and Itifl biiivsraal etioomiuma
bestowed upon them by the puhlie press whrrtrer
they are known, woulJ seem io justify as in pis-eit- ig

their aterUs, in. a umpicunus asanner befvxs
the publie lliroujliout the Wnjih anil bieadtb of
the land,

Our iunifiuinj fac'liliee are now so etteo-iv- r
and rplee, tbat we are etah'ad to ' eapply

ret- - rs to an utilimitnl es'rni," and we fully--, be-
lieve that if ,'rodt woold And their adrantafS
in fUTlia mn'iif us erclusiTsty Itirlr Fine Hats,
a atvy wimiLI tWeh aeenre unifofmity in tlwif
qos'itv sihI appenrsnce which could nnt fait to

'heir sules rerr 'omiileralily, Tbe eariona
quality nf our Mnlrskin list at Wholesale, ranfe
in frorn $30 lo til per dt.( and our Bearer
and NoUia ilsts brar abtat the same prire. An
ttensive wMortmrnt l (ient'a Youths and rhil-ilrrH-

cai. f Cln'b and Vrlret, with rhildrene
lli'r t:sirt f'.lia naix and UsuqueOs, of
ttr own insn.ifartmre smi of lbs latest importai

linnKfrnm Paiia exist id eemplelisjf tlte variety
if our stunk . Al", r'umnwr Hats. of Panama,
Mijw .d lirhorn; for (amis anJ, Yoitlh wlih

aud ehildrea'e Straw Good ia the (resU-s- l
eerieiy. - ... , . , .

'
. ; ,

Ordora (ai Goads of any iliwripi'nm to oar line
ill he pomp wiibtho Mtmost derpa eh, at mud.

state prir.'anj Ml aenmrnadoline; terow.
W Jrl. II. B K E B K Si Ci .. Hatter., at

' I&6 V.J anil 198 Cheat noi fl
f "hiladVlphia, -

NY 0. Gen'temen rea'ulina; st dHaore. and
wishing Lr m twV Ral tf our' retail ONsbry,

infiirmcd that by reialiilng as the
price), $6, by mail, sreumpaniH by a measure of
ihs length and width of their tale in inch
es and fractions, oe the inside of ihs crown and

esr the brim, (which will give Wh ihe a

ws'ded la their warranted to fit
Msreh SO, I84S." ' !VM. II. B.4k C.t

, Porkfl Raelt. Mnnofairtorv'.
O. "I niEsNUT arRBEf. rbilaJs phla.

all the ot'e
hen of merchants and othi his- - lsrge t,

. Mne Bae. We. Fs)f a will Ind tk.
Urgeet aad beet jaorfmnt, at th lowcaa shmaM

st , '' "priore. 'Jz --,
: r,w-- O0 "ttiorj,

' S'l Chaeaat Street, above S.t. ;i,.,LL.:. 9tM
- Mlm,

bxion o Ihw luei.lio, tn ll.M)unlirlv Iiu bs
w it tested, ienpefrfewtiwa.- -

- r ir--
. 1 tus I .Hum anfl priHur thtfrr, ,

tr'.nf it in a rnaee, truss S w rt 1 Wilb. m trh,
FIVE TO TEN HI.Lir.-- ,

,
Aaxt from ('ream prrpared, as Kmb- - '''
prriwre it, in THBEB TO FIVE Wt.M,'T"f,

esed. Tbe MS ot tt.'n IkwhiI' i."a j t f..II better Bot'tr. rag It. prrdnud pm
or Uresm, lhan Cn-sn- a aarel taj m! oey t ,!

lr mean nlbii KU a liil'r af or bm f i
liirm, bi are or ten saiaalri, al at has - UntU '
r,i)mrrd tbe IdI nr 04 a wooaan rtraaaj bart-- it i
hours end MRMSiaaea la'.l a d,

T hird. II? simply lertting a ibamb-err- . '('a
wknlriiiMde datltrr i taken ,. aol.,i
but the Hatter sad Milk in lb w ulr. bti

Firlli;W a thn hssitl f.harn er Wrai- -

si ite ttinpHciiT ot ill aMiiructiea (il.ot tfh
Ai mt s gre't pndoai.phund prtoaiplr) n.hUI itt-- t

l.i 1 to MtsKulaciare b.
Filth. It is a rommeo-aetia- e fJmim. ns nit ;V.

admit mho wilt eaamiae h.
( We base jwirahased a eanampelr at M'i rat '

alila lirprotun.M Irnsa' M'rssrs. COLS U
MVKHS, the Patentees, roe Ike Stat of Keri,

..w -.,patalitta,
A number of lite Churns hive been depoaii-- '

for aala at the Biore ol T. H. Haiat, Esq. of Ua
Citv. arhrie a constant aiiDotv wiH be kn.t
ha-d- . Areata will be deaiicuei si an'rs.riv
to diffsrrnt arct ions of the State to ci'unty
tiifIu,lt,;(ippoiiuiHi will ba.afliiruVjIi.v,..
people of supplying tltrroselrse atpa rgbt alii."
rate of 39 fur every 10C0 iohabuanie in a cotin.
ty. Now is tbe t me fur any Htdoemotia )ai.ii('
man to aaake his fortune, by having He hi a. s
(his machines notsetvs advantaeys which ill
make it Ilia interest' ofevery family that eau el
ford to keep a ouw to eecure on. .': . ,

, JNEE1IH AM i'KirC.
AI.ONZO T. MILC.

RaUigh, April 11,1810. JJ--.
ilrgister and BtsoilarJ copy.' t

SUOAU, COFFEE, MUl.ASSKnV,.
U lint suoaertssra otter fur sale an
41 their usual favorable terms,

350 hbJa. and. barret broa flturara.
Panel choice aualitv.

T09ft-tfAiseeeemmtefma-
v

jara, Jamat m, atR,
223 packages loaf, crushed and pour J, red 9a

grs
150.nWlntu'nsftisti1aIW
300 Waldos vote leather. Oak am) Memljtk
.100 doa.'Weeding tines saaertrrf
1U0 torts awesd, English a.il Amt can tm i
400 bagt patent anl aaoald shot. -
2X) bnxrs Camllrs, Unarm, AdariiaitiUts givj

'TU0W ... .
160 botes brown nnd nale Sasa -

3500 tacks fine and groand 8s
aoyaroat tjottoa tfag0ng,4ogether With

slarjreand well assorted slock nf other
Goods la their line, llwxtcetiuf Litu

, aleye eneentrd,) .

r atolLwAllCE- - BltOWISLEV.
(T7 Promrtt attention riven to the sale of rVa.

3u "

''WoTOmieoth
Feurabarg. Vs4 March 12, 1849. . Ii 61.

The Cheapen unl Mt ipleadld
: AnaaM-iiMen- t f

WJlTCUKSJUfrilLJtl'
IN PHILADELPHIA,,

4 I S j M A R K KT- STKUET.l 1 i
w. aeoa ssovs stsrssra, aaarnaias.

Haajasateretftd by letea'- -
&-- xr

eeti
led Manufacdtrr is of Ear

magnificent snuQodicioaalr
sebwtasl aasortmrfM of GOf.fl
sad SILVER WATC1IE.
which hi ill ertt rasasth
ihAnaai.niUer catabltrhmani -

in tUaUed State. A niong (tie stsoftiayaisVWiH '
b l(a .nd t - t '

;

G Levrra. IS V eases fall jewelled. " $3n
Hilser levers, full jewedisd. r,
Gold I'Epinos, I k. cases wellej. . i",
8ileit'Epbine,Uwled, ,

' '
Vluanl r Watches '' 4tnfltl

Silver Tea Spoons, eejual to coin, pr t, 40.t)aa4et.....,..,.)tA 1. m,.. j.jt,...SL..IAjUk .

Tattle. .,, , , , ' ; . ,! t

with t splendid ar 'ft meat of Chaste aiJ .

Rk-- Jewelry ttc, eV. e . .

OI.D CHAINS, of various at y Ira from" (ha best
Manofaciutera : i, .

!

Qj Flease praservo litis aJrerllrement, and rail
at I.KHU l.AHOMte.'.

; &'o. 413 MARKET, STREET-- , eW Kur-ssv- a.

North 8id. .. ,.:, .,...,),(

Ol have Gold and B!ver Ijners mUL ektfr
than Ihs above price .. v

I-- liltoral dico int made l tlie t;a le ,

'i t, ,t .' ,1. l&sS

HAI.EIOI1 iiAKTOW KOAD.
NOTICE is hereby given thai Books wiH

for autMriotiut lo lbs N'nrk nt
Raleigh srtd Gsatoit Rail HeeJ, in aeeordasca with
lite actof the lto aeasinn ea.ihaXeialatam On
th City ef Rslfiu;h, on Thuisday the 1 9th day ol
April, 1819; and IU remain open for silly day
thertaner,' . . . ,

mcIIAnD.wrrIr,,"-- '
CKO. W, MOCDKCAi.
t IIJ.IAM W. HOLD EN.

CewsWsfoareX 9

NANtrFACTl Itl

(for a mimbrr of yara Fnrrm io Jn Mie Raleigh
and Gaston Rail Road Blacksmith hhoM) repeei
fully announce In tho citiien of Raleigh sad
lite auroHmllttg Counties, that he it prepared to
manutac-ur- s ,

LOCKS of, aUUeMcriptfoni- -.

Cunt Pistols Carriage
Z1:: Spring M'n WorAy

1 - llruss Castings.
5 AND, IN SHORT, ANYrHfXfl IM

i ' AND' '

BLACKSMITH W0&Xt
', ns; i also FnrTAitr.DTO tXKcrrv
4!be l l, hang in g,

AT TUB 8H QRTEJS 'f NOIICR.
Also, has on hand n trnstv assortmenl of

Mcas tlhnutsat feioeofeom I0eatoi19
J II V I .. 1 . . . . nufiiaret saugviouie, asi aauuiiieni m nxrs, urawr
lug knives. Hatchets, Hammers, FUe-sj- f rarinua
deser iptiou. and a number of article la hi ft"
too tedious tn mention.' ' ; A '.. , ... ,

Ail arder laitniHity rimn at im inwteu
pnee. and new work entrusted to h- - irr-wi- ),

tended toand cmedi tl. shrtert rhc.' Hi. EiiilJuanu iU bet Lttmd al tL Bvbrh
IUibMl Depot. Z , J'' '

n ..wfjiruinw(i w,ti, 'sre
rw op. c. . ,x

Gum nnd Fbuol cenemntlv on hstirl.
U - t ' JOSEPH WOLTEh'I.rO,
J &UK' 149. ? k .... ut"i.

Liberia tincialetolum.

RALEIGH, APRIL U. 1849.

8TI1.L 1 HEY COME." ,

YVa ate indebted to Mr. R. TccKt tot the

Int m" of Atpsregarw hae eeen ihi aeason.

it's intend to go over and lalie eoroe lessons in.

lit art of raising thia excellent vegetable.

N. C. MUTUAL INf UHAIWB COMPANY;

W ere assured by one who bee thorough ac

yeMMtWytft. th affiMTt .MU iP.MgU
ihe company will be able U meet very loss,

i ton as the-- a pet cent, assessment ie peid in up

tn ill the premium notes, which the Director, t

heir general meeting held on the 2nd January

..t f.Hind wuv neeeaearv, ind wlitcB his been

liilv a,ua to t pia.-itt.i.-
F th t ttf-Mt-

The Eiscutiv Commiuea and Manager etete

that it ii all imporUnl, to be punctual, for every

roi&ler to r mil to the Secretary ihu email

,euinent, ai many have already done, and elhete

ure remitt'ng daily. It i hoped no delay will be

made; and we understand, when paid, it will

bring all the inaareie upon an equality aa all

who now inaare pay 10 per eent. One of the in

surare of thi company aeeurea na thai he paid the

ament freely, hating ioeared f 10,000 In J
.olicie, and paid at the time 40, and bow J40

mote being $80, which would have cost bim $600

frr . yrow otosk swopajm aad, & tft "t
seme proportion to all who insure for five years.

The great increase of this company will enable it

to pay all its losses, it is believed (.there .being, ac-

cording to the returns, only ebouj ene loss in one

hundred policies. Ninety-nin- e tn a hundred

Kurely tbia is great encouragement for all

to inure and keep up their inejrane. It ia de-

termined, we tram, to meet all the tosses as soon

BoaitUik, and to iMJtim'j.Jft
credit and out of debt.

If any member insured should be at a loss to

know the amount of his assessment of the & per

cent., he can refer to his policy and remit the

some amount he first paid,' deducting the ' earn of

two delists for too policy snu survey r '"

fir" We ill vile special fattention to die

fitin m it nication of " DalcUi," on flc
subject of internal improvement,

It is from one of North Carolina's most

gifted sons, and cannot fail to interest, in-

struct and impress the public. We are hap-

py to bejible to promise our readers a series

of numbers from the same source on the

great scko wry of imprdvehienladopu?J by
thclast'Lcgirfalure, and which is of such vi-

tal importance to the salvation of the State.
Other communications will iilno be found

in 's Star, presenting to the people
thmighbiconneted with this subject, worthy
of their most serious consideration.

(.'eorge Little, Esq. of this City, has been
appointed Marclral of the District of North
Carolina, vice W. Jones, Esq.

.inXCEIONS.s
In Connecticut, the Whigs are beaten in

consequence of thecealition of the Demo-

crats and FreesoDcrs.

In Rhode Island, flip Whips have triumph-e- d.

GEN, TAYLOR ANT) GEN. SCOTT.
We doubt not, oar readers were general-

ly pained at seeing the statement, publish-

ed in the New York Courier and Enquirer
over the initials of Col. 3. W. Webb, its
principal editor, concerning a supposed
misunderstanding between the Pre&ident
and Gen. Scott. Tlie circumstances as re-

lated appeared to evince that offence had
been taken very unnecessarily by the later
at what he most unreasonably considered
an indignity.

We are nappy now to copy from the
Courier and Enquirer the following explan-
ation of the matter which places it in a v
ry different light, and entirely acquits Ger .

5sottofthe tnatseretion attributed to him.
.The editors state that the article comes with
the signature of a "perfecdy reliable and re-

sponsible person," and that it ia not from
General Scott.

From tht Courier anil Enquirer. ,
Having seen a statement in tlie Courier

and Enquirer of tbia rooming, which pur
ports to give Um beta connected with Gen.
icott's late "isit to Washington, and havine

been in the way of teeing .and knowing
what occurred during that viit, I beg you
will publish the following, to correct the er-

rors into which Col. Webb has fallen.
General Scott reached Washington en

the evening of the 13th inatant, agreeably to
notification which he Had aWat the 2d

instat despatched to the Adjutant General
t Washington, expressing his intention to

(here about that time, for the purpose of
Jaying hi respects in person to the new

the United 8u-an- d lo
leant of the Secretary of War the military
views of the latter in connection with Gen
eral Scptt'a position.

Oa th morning of the . 14th, General
- Scott Called to ntike hi respecU to thn
President, hut learning at the door, from
tlie porter, that the President was engaged,
he left hit card, ssying that he . would rail
again t moaning, when tlte press "of tusinett
tipon the President should be leas 3ene
xAJi, Uinteeir having-n- o bfwinw iftnnm
act with the President ex ept sueh an every

Statk or Noktii Carolina! How Tsythat it can be very easily obiainetl, and lltal

ore, oii it of the vein, mado 1 ,860 d wis., and
was panned out in one afternoon by two
hands,' lleattliat, who can!

Lincoln Cintriet

FOR THE STAR.

Mr, Editor: The following was written
in much haste, and with a tteel vent and of
eoumc, ho'rh ratrsrs it ia of--small

consequence Should you think it worthy

o.f a small corner in your paper, you will

confer a favor by inserting it:- - if yon think
H. wwortliy.. of .Mcii .,diatinctiort-yoa.,..w.iJ-

please throw it in the fire. If this number
prove endurable, it may be followed by ers

of more) interest and profit
When writing with a steel pen, (we

, .ii : .i i j :jiouiu y utox my mougi is mn weas
seem to partake, of nature of die j
mcnt I use.- - They flow slowly and lan

guidly, and it is as much labor to think cor-

rectly and express my thoughts well, as it
is to scratch it down with that villainaut
tool, (liuere) might not this be "considered

die age ol iron,? as that metal tjperns to

have usurped the place of every thing else

that is useful or dertfuetive. From nn iron

petard down to on iron pen, the endless usee

t which it is or may be applied, would
a citizen of the. Augustan age and

would weep over the acnselens

jargon of his eloquent apostrophe to the

" Rrev gwise quill," could ho arise from the
dad, and see what aninaniinatc instrument

; h is usurped it--
s place. May it not lie ow- -'

iig to this that there is so little of the true
J fire of eloquence and poetry, at present, anil
' a, the-sam- e time more exactness, &riitic:il
skill and critical acumen? Potent irtm has

I chained down tlie minds of lpea as he
has fir.: and air,:tiid even the ighungs of
heaven.

INTERNAL. IMPROVEMENT.-Tli-
public mind in a large portion of our

Siae jias, within a few mondis past, lcen ve-

ry uiui'li engaged with the cousidenition of
some schemes of internal improvement,
which bid fair, should they be attempted, to
have an important hearing upon the mterestt
and wealth of the State, This interr5t has
been excited hioj-- jnrticularly, by the pas-s;ig- u,

by die Legislature, of a bill to charter
the great Road. It is, air, a cheer-
ing omen of better thiiurs to come, to see
the inullif ertt and enlightened of all sections,
of all parties, and of all m clique" t throw-
ing aside all causes of difference, nniting
boldly and manfully in advocating a plan
by which North Carolina will be speedily
disenthralled from the nllinz fetters ofcom
mercial rertrictionsr' frced from die cast of
fancied natural barriers to trade and traffic
with other countries, and exalted to that
rank amongst her sisters of this great Con-
federacy, to which, by the blessing of
kind Providence and by her real honest
merit and unpretending . worth, she ia dy

muded. -

It Is a matter of no tmall degree) of im-

portance to the inemf of --every citizen of
the State, that efficient, active and time-l-y

steps be taken to commence', carry on
ad give success, to this scheme, suggested

TiitsC Mie 1i:ih built seven roads, all more
Or less coming into competition with each
other, and aU centreing in the city of Bos
ton; andf erthey are ah flotu-tKhin- and the
State prospers gready. But it may be said
North Carolina is too poor to undertake
aueh wild schemes. - Ye, and she w ill be
too poor until the day of judgment, if she
does not commence some improvement in a
short time. Massachusetts would never
have been of one-tent- h the importance she
now is, had not the liberality and public
spirit ot her citizens contributed to break
those fetters of romiueree and agriculture
which Nature had thrown around her.

Look at the example of Virginia even.
t itha heavy public debt of right or ten

millions of dollars, she, every session of the
Legislature, is appropriating hundreds of
thousand of dollars to works of internal im
provement, w hich an inliabilantof this State
w ould consider perfectly chimerical; and
jetsjte prospers under it, But it will be
said that it will burden us with a debt, and
consequently tax ns like the Virginians are.
Onr-ftpl-y would lie, far better to incur
double die dvbt and taxation than to remain
in thissU'teof destructive and debasing in
activity. What matters it with a people, if
you double t.ieir taxes, provided you give
diem thrice die ability fo payf Would we
not all be w illing for the State to increase, the
debt in proportion a she increases our abili
ty pay to carry out some work that will
aid us to rise from the lethargy we nre. in?

Y ho would not be proud to see Nordi Ca-

rolina rank foremost amongst her. neighbors
in commerce and trade, even if she were
five or ten millions of dollars in debt? And
yet she can never expect to gain jiny ,Tmir
ncuce in die eonunerckl world, in her pre-
sent situation as well might you expect a
sandy waste to bloom like a garden. - We
could speculate on this subject at any length,
but we forbear. . We wUU at some subse-
quent time, endeavor more particularly to
point out the practical bearings of this plan,
upon the varftd interests of the 8tate, and to
show what probability there may be of fas'
taining the work after it shall have been com-
pleted! Let every North Carolinian take
tbs wwgi mU.criou cor
our word lor jt, they wdl toon tee that we

TneM1-addles,
savin? to he nearly one third; thus keeping
the whofe amount of the fund in our ownc... u. i,.,t. r ... ru.t. a- -j :r.t,.rtniW Wl UH, iJIJ IS VM I . ASU H UlfT

iamfieornpany would h&e fcw hands to'
go into the wiodi ind protsurn th h
.dJsand ratios great iiavingeouldbejnade
in that department; and all Uiat would now
he wanted to relajr the whole line) will be
some gooa workmen to reuy the enure roaa.
Vif as a State and popk ought to look Ir--H-

j .L. --I e. X. - --.i.i -- crB.if7.V'IVyu.rIwyriiir
iron wotw not only, do th Stats po4 St.,


